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Report to: January 1, 1969 .. Jun. 30. 1969

The use of bulk fertilizer and line in increasing in Noah Caroline. and mu _

o of this hulk mural in applied by «atom appliootoxo. The one of nitrogen fertiliser

chewed emote streaking through the fields «so. to uneven application. Tho biologie

cal and agricultuni augmenting fitmioo ”comic: in cooperation with the soil

' mm. Deni-mot and FOX (who oven opproximitoiy 125 cookout spreader trucks) ,3th

43 program to test the uniformity of fertilizer application by this method. As a ‘

' rennin. two manufacturers are redesigning this equipment to ingrown it. and my

applicators are Meaning were of the necesaity of propw driving and/or operation

to oohieye the been possible job. H

Minimum tillage production concepts for cotton have been demonstrated in four _

oountiu. ‘

knitting and certifioation programs for 1445 year old. youth undo? the Hazardous

Oooupationl in Agriculmo Order of the U. 8. “hot WM: havobcen offer“ in

all counts.“ of the note. Over i600 youths enrolled in this program of when 1050

coupler“! the training and 925 were certified. . I

' “forte of one opooioliot (hiring the period January 1,1969,throngh June 30,

1969. were directed militarily to State Purpose 033.1339]; 1803.046 and 047. am» .

“anal effort! included TV pregame. fem: meetings, and conferences with W 3

futurcrm. mural: and dwelopmmt effort. included conferences with mum. ,

outputs and the production of tobacco for nonunion}. mung tea”. I ‘

Major when“ one placed by one omieuat mI‘irrigotion‘dwing this period.

Front!“ state lovoi three magnum social“, one one notion, tour television ohm.

and {our mimoguphod paper: were prepared. Also irrigation on a topic at thru‘

ire-omin- emitting «shoot- !or «tension agents, the mourn Forming some Omar-Io,

’tho State Punch aware Association m1 mating, the North Carolina Boil Bounce

m1 momma“moth. north Caroline Section oi the Marian Booioty of incriminate: ‘
\

.‘\



‘ Than dmtrattona were attended by «we than 400 people. , In which. 3 atm-

'addad amphaais on good structural and environmental planning and design.

.1.

Wa’ spring mating. m emblu' aufia me “the in promotiankoz irriga- H

um thrmsh damnatranoha, hm nuclei. enmity moorings. and radio program; '

In addition to irrigation, tho Batten-ion Service in cooperation with the Soil

Conaamtiou Service placed emphasis on water ”1‘3th through the medtmn of land ;

taming demonstrations. Eight Mentions ware eonduczad in eight cowhide. -‘

graph“! paper, have articles, radio program. and a magazina artula on land forming ‘

vara praphred. , ' '

A Mom activities in the farm structured and environmental field were WM

out with major «but: an, the swim industry. Thraa workahopa for Agri-busimu

paraaunal and two for county extension chairmen were conducted; Which~prov£dnd

Mama of mtmtfiiaaum of production dynamo, many produaaraare raqmtina

autumn in planning atructuraa for complete ‘mromnental control: therefora this

has baan an area renaming major attention.

Winn of bettar housing has been continued through training and “hinting '«

am“ in county housing work through county busing advisory camels, araa denim

L mam: aaaocmtiona, and TV program. Haven weanling: agents and six vocational

bagrmxwra tuchera ma taught in d same: school housing course giving shrimp hma

or end“. Other anemia“ in mm; Minded three wry housing fairs, one ~

3-day mm (at: new by tha Coattal mm ma Development: Asaocmrton. In

addition, puma have bun made and adopt.“ by cha Hertha“: Ana Malapumfi Wt»

rim to build thin yaar a «Incubation houaa for a law mm family in each a! in

alam mam. ,


